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B3UTIN:IS CAR-DS,

Ira B. Maupin, M. D.
OFFICE Eagle Drug Store, Helena. M. T. 4-16

E. W. Davis, M. D.
OFFICE. " Miners' Drug Store," Main Street, Helena
.J City. Montana Territory. 7-19*

F. V. P. Moore,
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Wallace street, one

door east of Clayton & Hale's Drug Store. 4.16*

Dr. A. L. Justice.
OFFICE ON WALLACE STREET, next door tothe

City Drug Store 8-20*

V. F. Sanders,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor in Chancery,

Virginia City, Montana Territory. 3-1y'

James N. Williams,
FASHIONABLE Hair Dressing and Shaving Saloon,

Bridge Street, Helena, Montana Territory. 6-18*

Justus Cooke,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER. Particular attention giv-

en to the sale of Live Stock and Real Estate, sales
of Stocks of Goods in Store. Office at the Elephant Cor-
ral. Virginia City. M. T. 4-16*

Joseph Marion,
HAY SCALES STORE, Wallace Street. Virginia City.

Commission Merchant. Cash advanced on consign-
ments. A general assortment of Miners' Outfitting Goods
Provisions, Vegetables. etc., etc. 15*

George Secord,
1ADDLER & HARNESS MAKER. Constantly on

hand and manufacturing from the best material, all
styles of Saddles. Bridles. Single and Double Harness, or
anything else made in a first class saddler shop. 1-26*

Occidental Billiard Hall.
ROCKFELLOW & DENNEE'S BUILDING. Jackson
1 Street, Virginia City. The finest tables in town. The
bar supplied with the best of Liquors and Cigars.

i6-- JOHN H. MING.

SAW. WORD. JAs. G. SPRArr.

Word & Spratt,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Virginia City, Montana

Territory. Will practice in 'all the Courts of
,aid Territory. Special attention given to the Col-
lection of Claims. 4-16*

John R. Gilbert,
A ASSISTANT ASSESSOR U. S. INTERNAL Rb-

VENUE, for the First Division of the Collection Dis-
trict of Montana, embracing Madison County. Office, first
door east of City Drug Store.

Virginia City, April 27, 1865. 6-88'

Assay Oillee.
THE UNDERSIGNED are now prepared to ay cor,

reetly in small or large quantities the ores of Moana.
Silver, Gold, Copper, Lead, Antimony, or Bismuth. Oaee
No. 2, of Content's Block, corner of Wallace nad Jackson
Streets, Virgnia. W. Y. LOVELL, & CO.

1841

Montana Billiard Saloon•
DAM KLESER and George Williams, ProprietorsA Billiard Tables n e with al the most approved

ppar equd fo r the en n enot. J a th eo a PMrn
Vwa. d=6a . ie g d iy O L enII . b, 7

A. ., t P. IL, 7-4f

Assay Ofece.W ALLACE STREET, one door below Nolan & Co.'s
Bank. Gold and Silver, and Ores or every dessrip-

tion Assayed. I guarantee my assays, and will pay any
difference which may arise between them and the U: 8Mint. 5 D. GILBERT.

Jefferson House,
Corner of Wallace and Van Bares Breets, V'rvfrg Ci .W H. PILES, begs to inform the public that he has

* opened this house for boarders, and will firnish
meals to transient customers. His table will be supplied
with the best that the market affords. Special attention
will be paid to the comfort of his guests. Goodelean beds.

6-18"

John 8. Lewis, N. B. Hale, D. M. Gillett.

Lewis, Hale & Co.,JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS. Every description
ot Jewelry made to order from the Native Gold, and

warranted. Particular attention paid to repairing Fine
Watches. Also, Engraving done to order. Sign of the
Gold Watch. Jackson Street, Virginia City, M. T.
February 25, 1865- 1-13*

L. W. Frary,SURlGCAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST. Of-
fice up stairs, in Pfouts & Russell's Stone Build-

ing. All dental operations performed in the best
possible manner. Single teeth and complete setts
inserted in the highest style of art. Ladies and
gentlemen will find every arrangement for their con-
venience. 8-20*

Smith & Armitage,
(POPULARLY KNOWN AS JACK & JESSE,)

TN the old stand of WELDON & SALE, foot of Wallace
Street, Virginia City.

[' Particular attention paid to machine work. 64-tf

Billy Mather's
BI " -TRD 3I I•.00E •.

MAIN STREET, - - HELENA.
FOUR new Phelan Tables, with all the latest improve-

Lnents. The Bar constantly kept supplied with the
very best imported Liquors and Cigars. 62-87*

Metropolitan Market,
Wallace St., Virginia City, Montana Ter'y.

SHOUMAKER & CO., PROPRIETORS.
THIS MARKET has been fitted up regardless of

expense, and will be supplied with Meats of all kinds,
Poultry. Fish. Game, Sausages, Head Cheese. Puddings
of all descriptions. etc. Every article sold will be of the
the best quality obtainable in the country, and all orders
of their customers will be promptly and punctually at-
tended to. 6-3m*

dLLE.V A* .1FILLAIRD,

VIRGINIA CITY AND HELENA, M. T.
DEALERS IN

Coin, Gold Dust, Treasury Notes, and
Foreign and Domestic Exchange.

B. F. ALLEN, J. H. MILLARD,
Des Moines, Iowa. Virginia City. M. T.

4-16'

H, S. GILBERT. CHRISTIAN RICHTER.

Virginia Brewery.

WE HAVE constantly on hand a large supply of

LAGER BEER.
MALT,

HOPS,
BREWERY

FIXTURES,
BEER KEGS, ETC.

[ All orders in our line of business will be promptly
attended to. 11"

ASSAY OFFICEU4
-:AT:-

Helena City - - - - - - M. 'T.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN EUROPE
AND AMERICA.-Every description of Ores, Metals,

Earths. Waters and Chemicals, assayed with perfect
exactness.

NO MISTAKE IN MY LABORATORY.
About one ounce of ore for assay may be sent by mail

or Express, and certificates of assay will be returned as
soon as possible. Label each specimen with the name or
number.
Assay of single specimen of ore - - - - - - $1 00

" three different specimens of ore - - 200
Enclose each specimen and money in an envelope, and

direct to CHARLES RUMLEY, Assayer,
63 3m* Helena, M. T.

Idaho Hotel.
Wallace Street, Virginia City, M. T.,

J, Mi. CASTNER, Proprietor.

T HIS Popular Hotel, which forms part of Castner's
Building, has been enlarged and refitted in a style to

meet the demands of the Public. Its larder is well sup-
affords.
plied, and its tables furnished with the best the market

The Idaho Billiard H Al.

carried on by HULL. & CASTNER, contains four First Class
Billiard Tables, where the lovers of the game can always
be accommodated. The old friends of J. J. Hull and J. M.
Castner, can always find them at the Idaho.

Those having Territorial funds to deposit, should call at
the Idaho, where the office of the Treasurer is situated. 12*

H. J. BRENDLINGER. F. F. STONE.

H. J. BRENDLINGER & CO.,

DEALERS IN

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

PIPES,
SNUFFS

AND

F~ .NTY G-OOcDS,

Three Doors below Kiskadden's Stone Block,

Virginia City, M. T. 3-3m*

CJIBIXE T SIOP,

WALLACE ST., VIRGINIA CITY,

(Three doors above the Post Oftoe.)

MESSRS. CLARK & MITCHELL,

Beg to thank the inhabitants of Virginia City, for their

patronage. and to inform them that they are now ready to
supply and fill all calls in the following line:

,Manufacturing and repairing all kinds of furniture, turn-

ing, contracting for building, counters, shelving,

Building and Repairing

baw and Grist Miils, Settinl E3u
g•ees, Bollers and Qaartz Eill.

Wheat Fans for Sale.

For reference in the maehinery department, ellos No-
ble & Co,, Indian Creek, 8pencer, Harrison & Co., Gran-
ite Gulch, House & Co., South Meadow Creek.

August W6th, IM8. Vt-811n*

SaLtE oF BDa 1r "oios
BSANDS, Whose stre is diiatet two dh above

a Gurney A 0ab', .Wat l ae oe rlg determined

of his gense Sock d o eudes a t a z _ C _s
in his seteolok!e h I*al Clr s. ad qe
.ssssmg esta l IS ae lad If 3*
bargains.

WIlIISL' AMD I•AJt

--43taL m-

MB P -ALj P-El
BT . I "r

-AND-

FAMILLT GROERIS,

wfq .sme. a.S Sw..t,

Virginia City, Montana Territory.

(QFire-Proof Cellar in Rear of Store.

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS,

Particular attention given to the sale of

FLOUR, BACON,
CORN MEAL, LARD,
WHEAT, BUTTER,
BARLEY, HAMS,
OATS, MESS PORK,

POTATOES,

ETC,, ETC., ETC.

-ALL KINDS X O--

PR, OL T U " E],

And a complete assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Always on Hand,

And for Sale at the Market Rates.

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED,

And Prompt attention given to all the enquiries of Con-
signers. 5-31*

KRALL & PETCHNER'S

Confectionery & Bakery

A Large and Fresh Stock of

CANDIES, CANNED FRUITS

AND

CONFECTIONERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Fine Cigars Wines and Liquors

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ball Suppers & Wedding Cakes

Got up on short notice.

Wallace St., one door above the Gem.

Virginia City, M. T., Sept. 10, 1864. 5-17*

W. H. Davis, C. C. Housel, J. F. Dougherty.

DI PIS, HO USEL k* Co.,
Opposite the Post Office,

VIRGINIA CITY, - - 3. T.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Grocers, Storage & Commission
Merchants,

Dealers in

Liquors, Cigars. Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Hard-

ware, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Putty,
Farming and Mining Imple-

ments, etc., etc., etc.

We have a large and commodious

FIRE - PROOF WAREHOUSE !
connected with our establh•hment. Liberal Cash Advan-
ces made on consignments of General Merchandise and
Produce. 27

CITY BJKER I.

J. OLIVEI, Proprietor.

WALLACE STREET, VIRGINIA CITY.

DREAD, Pies and Crackers of the best quality, and in
great variety, for sale by

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Choice

of all kinds.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS ALWAYS ON
HAND.

CCNFECTIONERY TO ORDER.

and good music provided for their eetertmiameat

For a G bod ..Article Of

OWEMNHSG, BUNTS' FUUXSNING9 OOD8,

HuTB, IImJW BOOTS, ITO., 60 TO

Je WIJW.f isa CO.',

b. q1 "o swdt, hI sw lki. gUps.

ebsis Id d 1sl br usa.. IC

"6 WILLD OATB." .

When all the world is yong, lad,
And all the trees are green,

And every goose a swan, lad,
And every lass a queen,

Then fy for boot and hornse, lad,
And round the world away ;

Young blood must have its course, lad,
And every dog his day.

When all the world is old, lad,
And all the trees are brown,

And all the sport is stale, lad,
And all the wheels run down-

Creep home and take your place there,
The spent and mained among;

God grant you ind a face there,
You loved when you was young.

FBUO OUR SPECIAL CSRPRIPONDENT.
HzLz•A, M. T., Nov. 7th, 1865.

EDtrros Pr-GznrrLmxza: I have been much
pleased with the city of Helena and its hospitable
inhabitants. There as a freshnees and an energy 1
ahat the pace that bespeaks prosperity. Apoe-
caries' scales are not in use for weighing gold, and 1
your money goes into a bag which it is no falsehood I
to call a sack. The perfect network of gulches--
Grizzly, Oro Fino, Nelson, Last Chance, Holmes's, i
Dry and Tucker's-are interlocked, as it were, and
have yielded, as they will still continue to do, huge i
sums of money. In the pay-dirt on the claim of 1
Capt. Shannon, in Grizzly, the gold can be SEEN in 4
the earth, before it is washed. On inquiring of P. 1
Morehouse, whom I selected hap-hazard, while work-
ing at his claim, No. 4 below discovery, in Grizzly
Gulch, I found that he had taken out $30 to the
hand in summer, and his claim, though nearly worked
out, now yields $9 to the hand; $6, $7 and $8 are
common all over the country, at this season. Mount-
ing "Dixie," hitherto sacred to the bestraddlement
of Charley Curtis, we rode up Oro Fino, and turned
of towards Tucker's to see an arastra erected by
Messrs. Geer and Vaughan. The mill, which is on I

the Millionaire, is not working, as some improve-
ment in the saving process is being arranged; but it
is well constructed. I left there and travelled over
a lonely and romantic succession of wooded parks
and beautiful mountains, to Dunphy and Bentley's
steam sawamill, and realized the absurdity of aris-
tocracy. We saw that the "first cut" was always
a "slab." ' Dixie" going through the kitten-and-
mouse drill all the time, we arrived at Whitlatch's
buildings, and went on up the hill to the "Doctor
Biggar "-may the prototype never grow less-the
lode is big enough. The shaft is eighty-five feet
deep, and the dump pile shows noble quartz. "The
'Union' forever !" we exclaimed, after an investi-
gation of that lode. The old inclined shaft on this
ledge is one hundred and twenty feet, following the
dip of the crevice. This is being excavated and runs
north and south. Drifting is done from a point where
a perpendicular shaft of sixty feet strikes it on the
crevice, and is headed east and west. At the present
time, five feet of crevice is discernible at the western
end. The eastern is just started, and the timbering
is nearly a foot square. I saw some splendid quartz,
spangled thickly, with gold, and brought off some
which I picked out, myself, in the drift. The dump
pile speaks for itself. It is plainly auriferous, and
although " blind quartz," may be rich, quartz in
which gold can be seen must be good to a certain
extent. The "Union," which is honestly devel-
oped, is the best property in the Last Chance coun-
try. Mr. Brown, the fortunate Scotchman, who,
after being a locater of the Comstock, has struck
the " Uncle Sam," can, indeed, show nuggets to any
required amount, at present; but it is certain that
the " Union" lode contains many a solid fortune
within its wall-rocks, and that Mr. Whitlatch can
fetch them out.

On the "Owyhee," Professor Hodge has a large
interest, and is driving a tunnel into the hill in order
to strike the lode low. From the appearance of the
quarts on the dump, the experiment will be a profit-
able one.

On the " sultanas" lode, located at tue ead o
Grizzly. on the divide between it and Nelson, Mr.
Richard Fisher has erected a ten-stamp mill, which
will be at work, reducing the rich quartz of the lode
some time during next week. His partner, Mr.
Clifford,was Superintendent for a New York Company,
and directed the work of five mills in Georgia, before
the war. The Confederates having confiscated the

property, he migrated to Colorado, and stayed in the
mines for five years, after which he came hither and

will now bend his undivided energies to the task

before him.
Returning home on our India rubber steed we got

a most enchanting glimpse, through the rocky por-
tals of Grizzly, of a part of Helena, the most con-

spicuous feature being Lissner's--the Fountain
Restaurant. Heading up hill, with my guide, I rode
to a point not previously visited by equestrians,
from which the town can be seen as plainly as eggs

in a basket. The three divisions of the place could

be easily traced, and the traffic of the town and the

results of the energy of the people were before our

eyes. We rode down the mountain, and relieved
Dixie of a pretty solid load, upon which that sensi-
ble beast went off in a business like manner to din-

ner. We followed suit to the Totten House, where
we have enjoyed the bountiful hospitality of the

Captain since our arrival'at Helena. The number of
guests is very large, and the whole establishment is

a great credit to the courteous proprietor. I hope
to have the pleasure of speaking again of my further

explorations in a future issue of your paper.
The city of Helena is a marvel. It has sprung up

almost like Jonah's Gourd-in a night; but its de-

cay is apparently impossible. Agricultural, mineral
and local resources are there in abundance, and the
folks who live in it are liberal, as well as business

like, in their ways. We shall take leave of it with
regret, and hope to see it again soon. In all my
rambles I must not forget Helena.

Yours, sincerely, D.

TELEGRAPHIC ABSTRACT. t
DATER TO OCTOBER 28th. r

Arrest of Fenians----Americans an
Complicity--European Intelligence
.-- Trial of Jeff. Davis---Probable I
Cabinet Changes---Irish Republic
Bonds, Etc., Etc.

Halifax, Oct. 26.
Arrests of the members of the Fenian brotherhood I

and their examination and committal for trial still
continue in Ireland. A number of documents have
been obtained from Americans, who are largely mixed
up in the proceedings against the Fenians. The
number of Fenians who are awaiting trial is daily
augmenting.

A dispatch from Rome states that the French
army of occupation will concentrate at Rome, Civita
Yecchia and Victorbo in January.

The banks of Sardinia and Tuscany are to be con-
solidated, under the name of the Bank of Italy.

It is reported that several of the Roman govern-
ments will shortly recognise the Kingdom of Italy.

The cholera was raging fearfully at Madrid, and a
general panic prevailed in consequence.

New Orleans, Oct. 25.
An additional force will be ordered to Shreveport,

North Louisiana, on account of a threatened negro
insurrection. Eforts are made tqdisabuse the negroes
of wrong impressions made upon them.

The Times Matamoras correspondent of the 18th
says: Cortinas and Caoules have 2,500 men and
twelve cannon. The foreign pickets were driven up
and pursued almost into the town by Cortinas. For
five months there had been a repetition of these
scenes. Cortinas, with .a force estimated at from
300 to 500, keeps Matamorms so closely besieged that
no one dare stir an inch beyond the fortilcations.
There is no communication with Bagdad, except by
the other side of the river, and none at all with
Monterey and the interior.

Gen. Mejia has ordered all communication with
Brpwnsrille to be cloeednd chapparelto be levelled
for artillery. Meji has about 1,700 men, well
armed and equipped, but he lacks oiers and gunners.
The native po iao are decidedly in favor of the
Liberals. It is believed that the Liberal force is
greatly exaggerated, and at is hadly thought that
they will assalt the town; bt ill probably bee
it, an order to starve it into sainsisw, or orce the
Iu alists to a battle.

TE convoy gso often drives back to Moateey, bee
alat lst a irfth as soort of 1,00f rench trogs
aad lorolat it-, i "sPrtdlibatkitbeep,

The sterner Bast, free beam , arrived to-de,

and reports that on Oct. 19th she fell in pith the
British ship Urgent, from Sunderland for Qaebee,
which was sinking. The Harsa took of the crew and
brought them here.

The Herald's speciy from Toronto says: The
Fenian excitement increases. Great activity is man-
ifested in military circles, and drills, inspections,
enrolling volunteers, etc., is going on. Many sol-
diers in the regular regiments are deserting and going
to the States; many are believed to be Fenians.
Many Scotchmen are joining the Order in Montreal.
The exodus from Canada to the States just now is

, he I ibune's Jackson (Miss.) correspondent sas:
Gov. Sharkey's first order to the militia is that they
shall search the houses of rreedmen for arms and
ammunition. The search has commenced, and any
negro who may have in his possession a shot gun or
other arms is compelled to give it up.

The authorities of Brooklyn, Chelsea and Jersey
City are adopting precautionary measures against the
introduction of cholera.

The Central Bank Note Company have finished the
engravings of the bonds of the Irish Republic, ano-
thorised to be issued by the Fenian Congres, recently
in session at Philadelphia. The epeciale copies
which have been shown present a very handsome ap-
pearance, and it is said they are proof against the
arts of counterfeiters. The public sale of the bonds
is expected to commence in two weeks. They bear
six per cent. interest, payable at the capital of the
Irish Republic, and are redeemable six months after
the independence of the Irish nation is acknowl-
edged. The Fenian Senate had established finance.
military, naval and civil bureaus, and transacted
other important business relative to the organization
in America and Ireland.

Chief Justice Chase spoke at the reception of the
English capitalists last evening, and said he believed
the present differences between England and America
could be settled without loss of honor to either of
the parties.

The ex-rebel Gen. Imboden is in this city, arrang-
ing for the formation of a national express to ope-
rate over the whole country, with headquarters at
Richmond.

General Ortega will shortly leave this city for
Mexico, to assume the administration of the affairs
of the Republic.

Gov. Perry's message, which was read before the
Legislature to-day, says that, though his appoint-
ment was made several months after that of other
provisional Governors, yet South Carolina is now as
far advanced in reconstruction as any other State.
He alludes to the new constitution as popular and
democratic, thus inspiring the people with seal and
energy in developing the resources of the State, and
recommends fostering intehal improvements and
manufactures, and the encouragement of foreign
emigration. Northern friends are invited to come.
The election of electors for President of the United
States, he says, should be given to the people, and
an early day was to be fixed for the election of mem-
bers to Congress. Should those who are eleeted be in
Washington with their credentials, when the clerk
calls the rolls, they cannot be excluded any more
than those from Massachusetts. No man from South
Carolina can take theooath without perjury. It is
not the policy of the President to enforce this, and
he believes it is not the policy of Congress. An
election is necessary fpr two United States Senators,
one for six years from the 3d of March last, and one
for the unexpired term to March, 1867. He rec'om-
mends the issuing of State bonds and the selling of
them to p ly the State debt, and to avoid the present
taxation for the organization of militia.

Milledgeville, Ga., Oct. 26.
In the Convention, to-day, a resolution was intro-

duced to appoint a committee of five to memorialize
the President for the release of Jeff Davis. After an
amendment to include all the Confederate prisoners,
it was adopted by a heavy majority. An ordinance
nullifying the ordinance of secession was adopted.
The resolutions of the secession Convention which
were incompatible with the civil and military laws
of the United States, were repealed. An ordinance
to re-district the State was adopted, seven Congres-
sional Districts being made. An election for Gov-
ernor, Congressmen and Assemblymen was ordered
for the 15th of November.

New Ynrkr O(•et 27
The Herald's Washington special says that it is

now positively known here that the trial of Jeff.
Davis is decided upon, the arrangements for which
are nearly completed. The trial will be for treason,
and will take place either in this city or in that of
Richmond.

Ex-Gov. Neil S. Brawn, of Tennessee, was par-
doned to-day by the President.

The Indian Bureau, yesterday, received intelli-
gence that the Legislature of the Chickasaw nation
had ratified the treaties lately negotiated at Fort
Smith, Arkansas, including the provision abolishing
slavery.

The Tribune's Washington special says : Advices
received at the Freedmen's Bureau, to-day, from
Mississippi, represent an unsatisfactory state of affairs
existing in that State in relation to the freedmen.
Many courts still refuse the admission of negro tes-
timony, notwithstanding the proclamation of the
Governor, and thus evince their intention to evade,
in every way possible, the recgnition of the rights
of freedmen.

The teachers for the freedmen, sent out by the
northern benevolent societies, are leaving their
schools with the withdrawal of our troops, delming
it unsafe to entrust themselves among people, pro-
fessedly their bitterest enemies.

Bo-ton. Oct. 27.
Jo. E. Worcester, L. L. D., author of Worcester's

Dictionary, died at his residence in Cambridge to-
day, aged 81.

New York, Oct. 28.
A special to the Times, from Washington, the

27th, says the Cabinet meeting to-day discussded the
recent correspondence between Mini.ter Adams and
Earl Russell, without reference to any action on the
subject.

Intelligence has been received by the Government
that an influential delegation of Canadians is shortly
to come here for the purpose of making an effort to
re-establish the Treaty of Reciprocity between the
United States and the Canadas.

It is reported that Caleb Cashing will supersede
Mr. Adams in England, and that the latter gentle-
man will return home and become Secretary of State.

The Richmond correspondent of the Herald states
that B. Fabian, charged with fraud in the New York
Costom House, has been arrested there. It is alleged
that he was connected with the recent unlawful ship-
ments of acohol.

A special to the World, from Washington, dated
the 2d, says the Navy Department has ordered, by
telegraph, the sea race to take place between the
Algonquin and Winoski, as soon as the engines of
the former can be put in order.

Gen. Spinner, to-day, ordered that the tax upon
deposits of a default in a national bank, shall cease
the moment the bank fails to pay its liabilities.
Up to the present time but one has failed.

Washington, Oct. 26.'
The fifty millions in the five-twenties being filed,

Assistant Treasurers are ordered to receive no more
subscriptions.

Secretary McCulloch and the Commimioner of
Internal Revenue have under consideratiou a circular
regulating trade between the United States and
Canada. The circular wil! be issued in a day or two.

DATES TO NOVEMBER S4.

Palmerstom's 8uccessor----Anmericam
Claims-Egslatd Diseposed to set.
tle--Fremch-eoxIcam Qmestiom,
E tc., Etc.

New York, Oct. 81.
The "City of Boston," from Queenstown on the

19th, has arrived. Barl Rumell will succeed Lord
Palmerston, Lord Clarendon taking the Foreign
O4ae.

A marked dilereee has taken place in the tone of
Loadon journals on American claims for damages
through Britis-Confeder privateer. The Time
sayp the ovemraent hi consideritself fortunate
in settling with a million of dollan.

It is said that the Felems have reeeived the e-
domeme of ocials is this country, whose mame
will laend inspiration to the movement, and be a

urntee of it aucces. It is said that eforts are
made to deees the relIea of John Mitcell, in

order that b sym take actipert in the appro -
ing Celtic ianmrreotiae.

New York, Nov. L
The Leado" Tlmm of the 18th aep: "We au
oee our Goveumat m pen the srppe.t

of the matie isl t peds a has
taie. ap. It the _Amrses ua i *
mM.se(ssts ae n wit a, we saumleas m .
in which ourr e acr s uleun ameresag a ph
bhi. If is is not, we haell have saved omeeves 1a

the irm stand we am now making, from a wee
degradation, and vindicated, for the benet al
mankiad, that nm5tra positio, so seldomea i id
by Great Britain in Swa od the past, and s o
we trust, to be hers in amrs of the future."

Paris correspondence of the London Post says:
England will make compenstioa in smea way for
damage done American commeree by the Southem
cruisers.

The London Times says: Augu ver a very diealt
in the new Parliament, and complications exist that
may tend to war, and with the termination of nego-
tiations, the administration has been called to con-
stitute a new state of atears.

The Daily News says: No liberal ministry is pos-
sible without Gladstone. Any peer can lead the
Lords, but there is no question as to who •oud lead
the Commons.

The Daily News also says that the reported ulti-
matum from Seward has dwindled to astatement that
he had written to Bigelow, expressing an earnset de-
sire that the Government may remain at peace, but
intimating that he feared (ongre would demand
extreme meaures if additioal troops were seat to
Meaico.

The Patrie says Blgelow aLtained, ne ily,
from retections upon French intervention in his
review, but that is unimportant, since the plan has
been given up.

The Times thinks that, should Russell fail in form-
ing a ministry, a union between the different sections
of the Liberals will become necessary, and that Lord
Granville will probably be the person under whom
the greatest number of men will serve.

Garibaldi has declined the nomination of the Ital-
ian Government, offered at Turin.

. / . . ..

NEWS SUMMARY.

Grzoao Pasacis TaaLvx has been delivering lec-
tures in the Fenian cause.

Tou last words of the late Governor Brough, of
Ohio, were, "I die happily and gloriousiy."

THE shock of the great earthquake was felt twenty-
five miles at sea, along the coast of California.

A CLE VELAN• (Ohio) photographer intends explo-
ring the Mammoth Cave, Ky., taking his views with
chemical lights.

WORKMEN in the lake tunnel at Chicago, forty
feet below .the bottom of the lake, can hear the
engines and paddle wheels of the steamboats passing
overhead.

IT is estimated that 50,000 Southerners have emi-
grated to Brazil. If satisfactory reports are sent
back, it is thought that many more will follow.

N. P. Ba~Ns has been nominated fors Congres in
the Sixth District, Massachusetts. Ths nomination
is equivalent to an election.

IT is said thait the town of Placervillel in the Boise
Basin, has been almost abandoned, merchants and
miners having taken up their line of march for the
Blackfoot country.

WESTERN exchanges, generally, now publish in
full our prices current. You have the figures, gen-
tlemen; we hope you will successfully work out the
problem of their reduction.

GrsRnrr STrra has written a letter advocating giv-
ing the right of eufrage only to such negroes as can
read. He would allow women also to vote under the
same qualification.

SOME of the enterprising citizens of St. Joseph,
Mo., have resolved to build a street railway in that
city, a mile in length. The Herald says it will not
pay until St. Joseph has 50,000 inhabitants-but the
directors have commenced work.

SAMUEL BowLas, editor of the Springfield (Mas.)
" Republican," has published a book of four hun-
dred pages, the title, "Across the Continent," ex-
plaining its character. It is spoken of as instructive
and edifying.

IT is said that on Thompson's Pririe, in the vicin-
ity of Pen d'Oreille Lake, there are gold placer that
would furnish employment to thonsands at $3 and $4
a day. Keep Chinamen out of the way for two or
three years, and industrious and intelligent white
labor will be in the field, materially advancing the
standard of empire in Montana and Idaho.

nTan Colorado Union State Convention have incor-
porated the following resolution as a part of their
platform : "Resolved, That the pioneer miner who
explores the country and finds the native deposits of
precious metals, is entitled to the same, as the reward
of his enterprise and daring, and that the General
Government should give to the discoverer a title in
fee to the same, at the minimum cost of survey."

BT the Lo-Lo trail, Lewiston is said to be but little
over two hundred miles from Hell Gate. It is among
the oldest mountain trails, and is the one by which
Lewis and Clarke crossed the Bitter Root Mountains
about sixty years ago. A few trains passed over it
this fall, but it has generally been pronounced, from
its great ruggedness, impracticable. A packer most
emphatically describes its character by saying that
" most of the way, if a pack falling from the hind-
most animal did not bight on the head of the man
riding the bell-mare, the train would bea long one."

A COMPANY has been organized in Boston and New
York, with a capital of $6,000,000. to transport
freight between the Missouri and the Rocky Moun-
tains, by steal fraction engines. The abundance of
coal recently discovered in Colorado, it is thought,
insures success. On the return trips, the trains can
leave coal along the route, at piac is convenient for
replenishing fuel when coming out. A thirty-two
ton engine is now being constructed for the purpose.
If this enterprise is successful, it will work a com-
plete revolution in the freighting business. By the
use of these engines, it is said, trains can cross in eiZ

days. Mule and cattle trains occupy from forty-five
to sixty.

WEsTaER competition in the shi.ment of supplies
into the Blackfoot country, is intensifying. Lew-
i-ton, Walla Walla, Dalles, Umatilla and White
Bluiff are now in the ring, and claiming peculiar
and superior advantages. Three of these competitors
are represented by local organs-the " Stat

e sm an,"
of Walla Walla, the "Advertiser," of Umatilla, and
the "Mountaineer," of Dalles. The " Radiator,"
of Lewiston, has been completely " carried off with
its subject"--that is, it is now en route for Blackfoot
City or Helena. The " Mountaineer " very sensibly
remarks that " some one should be selected from the
various routes for the immediate establishment of a
wagon road." Let the Mullen Road be the one
selected, as its location is such that it would be
available to all.

Tan St. Joseph " Herald," of the 19th alt., gives
the shocking details of forty persons being poisend
in Shiloh, Randolph county, Ill.. by having corro-
sive sublimate, a deadly poison, administered to them
in calomel, by Dra. Campbell and Minner, of that
place. In seven cases, at the latest advices, thepoi-
son had proved fatal, and the others, it was feared,
would not survive. One of the victims was a sister
of Dr. Campbell. The local druggist was not blame
ble, as the compound was put up in the usual way
of, and labeled as, calomel, and had not been tam-
e red with since leaving the wholesale house in St.
Louis. The St. Louis druggist beng a direct ie-
porter, the corrosive sublimate might have been pat
into the calomel in Europe. If it was, it is fright-
ful to think of the poesible consequences in other
parts of the country. We hope the person through
whose carelessness, if nothing worse, sash fatal eon-
sequences have occurred, be he on this or the other
side of the Atlantic, will be identified and penished
by having his name placed before the world infa-
mously, if jhere should be no punishment provided
by law. We chronicled, in our last, a death that had
occurred in Nevada from criminal negligence or
ignorance on the part of a medicine vender. In the
case above recited, hundreds may lose their lives.

PEoL e we still going to the Blackfoot cooutry.
We learn that today or to-momo a hinr-bome
vehicle will start for that wloa ry. pa rs,
es tbrou oef armvmty-ire Bob aCito

sus, Oct9 f th.

LvTe Aim Bin wune.-s i rsIn eit ef a
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